The envelope of herpes simplex virus (HSV) contains at least 11 viral glycoproteins (39) . The attachment of HSV to cells is mediated by interaction of virion envelope glycoprotein C (gC) and/or gB with cell surface glycosaminoglycans (12, 13, 46) . This is followed by the interaction of gD with cellular receptors (2, 17, 18, 22, 26, 42) . Then, pH-independent fusion occurs between virus envelope and the host cell plasma membrane (45) ; gB, gD, and the gH-gL complex have all been implicated in this step (39) .
Using a panel of gD mutants and complementation analysis, we previously identified regions of gD which are important for virus entry (3) . Mutations which did not globally alter gD antigenic structure yet resulted in a protein that failed to complement the infectivity of a gD-null virus were grouped into four noncontiguous functional regions, I through IV. To address why these proteins do not function in infection, we used baculovirus vectors to overexpress one truncated, soluble variant from each of the four functional regions (33) as well as wild-type gD from the KOS strain, gD1(306t) (38) . Three of the mutants showed diminished or no ability to block infection compared to wild-type gD. Unexpectedly, a variant with a deletion in functional region IV, gD1(⌬290-299t), had a markedly enhanced inhibitory effect on HSV type 1 (HSV-1) infectivity and cell-to-cell spread compared to wild-type gD (33) .
Recently, expression cloning was used to identify a HeLa cell gene product which, upon expression in normally nonpermissive Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells, allows for entry of many HSV strains (26) . The gene product, the herpesvirus entry mediator (HveA; formerly HVEM), is a type I integral membrane protein and is a member of the tumor necrosis factor receptor superfamily (15, 20, 23, 24, 26) . Subsequently, we showed that truncated, soluble gD (gDt) from the KOS strain bound directly to a soluble, truncated form of HveA (HveAt) in vitro (42) . This binding is dependent on the native conformation of gD (42, 44) . We demonstrated that purified HSV-1 KOS virions bound directly to HveAt in the absence of any other cell-associated components and that antibodies specific for gD, but not the other entry glycoproteins (gB, gC, or the gH-gL complex), completely block HSV binding to HveA (32) . From these data, we believe that HveA mediates HSV entry by serving as a receptor for the virus and that virion gD is the principal ligand of HSV binding to HveA.
Recently, we used optical biosensor technology which employs surface plasmon resonance (SPR) detection to show that gD1(⌬290-299t) has a 100-fold-higher affinity (K D ) for HveAt than does wild-type gDt (44) . This is due primarily to a 40-fold-higher rate of complex formation (k on ) for gD1(⌬290-299t) binding to HveAt compared to gD1(306t) binding to HveAt. Thus, this functional region IV variant protein exhibits an enhanced ability both to block HSV infection and to bind to receptor compared to that of the wild-type protein. In this study, our goal was to further explore the properties of region IV of gD. Our approach was to study the properties of purified, soluble forms of several region IV variants as well as proteins truncated at or prior to this region. We used assays which measured blocking of HSV entry into Vero cells as well as direct binding to HveAt.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cells and viruses.
African green monkey kidney (Vero) cells were grown in Dulbecco's minimal essential medium supplemented with 5% fetal calf serum and penicillin-streptomycin solution (100 U/ml; GIBCO/BRL) at 37°C under 5% CO 2 . Spodoptera frugiperda Sf9 insect cells (GIBCO/BRL) used for producing recombinant baculoviruses and recombinant glycoproteins were propagated in Sf900II medium (GIBCO/BRL) at 27°C. HSV-1 strain KOS was propagated and titers were determined on Vero cells. HSV-1(hrR3) was propagated on D14 cells (11) , and titers were determined on Vero cells. The hrR3 strain of HSV-1 KOS and D14 cells were kindly provided by S. Weller.
Construction of recombinant baculoviruses. (i) Baculoviruses expressing gD1 (285t), gD1(275t), and gD1(234t). Plasmid pRE4 (6) , which contains the fulllength gD open reading frames of HSV-1 (Patton strain), was used to produce baculovirus recombinants expressing gD truncated at amino acids 285, 275, and 234. DNA fragments were generated by PCR using plasmid pRE4 and the same 5Ј primer as that used for the construction of the recombinant virus bac-gD-1 (306t) (38) . The 3Ј primer for gD1(285t) was CGGGAATTCAGTGGTGGTG GTGGTGGTGCGTGCCTACGGGGTCCTCCAAGA. The 3Ј primer for gD1 (275t) was AAAACTGCAGTTAATGATGATGATGATGATGATCCTCGGG GTCTTC. The 3Ј primer for gD1(234t) was AAAACTGCAGTTAATGATGA TGATGATGATGGTATACGGCGACGGT. The 3Ј primers added six histidine codons and a stop codon to the truncated gD open reading frame, as well as a PstI site. The PCR-amplified products were digested with BamHI and PstI and ligated with DNA from the transfer plasmid pVTBac (41), which had also been digested with BamHI and PstI. The ligated plasmids pWF291, pCP280, and pCP281 were used to transform Escherichia coli XL-2 Blue competent cells (Stratagene). Each of these was recombined into baculovirus (Autographa californica nuclear polyhedrosis virus) by cotransfection with Baculogold DNA (Pharmingen). Plaques were picked and amplified. Culture supernatants were screened for gD expression by sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) and Western immunoblotting. The resultant recombinant viruses are designated bac-gD1(285t), bac-gD1(275t), and bac-gD1(234t). The protein products are designated gD1(285t), gD1(275t), and gD1(234t). The strategy used to produce gD1(306t) and gD1(⌬290-299t) has been previously described (33, 38) .
(ii) Baculoviruses expressing internal deletion mutants gD1(⌬277-290t) and gD1(⌬277-299t). DNA fragments containing the gD1(⌬277-290t) and gD1(⌬277-299t) genes were generated by PCR using plasmids pHC238 and pHC239 (3) as templates and the primers described previously for construction of the recombinant baculovirus expressing gD1(306t) (38) . The PCR products were each ligated into the transfer vector pVTBac to produce plasmids pAR273 and pAR274, respectively. Fragments cloned into pVTBac were then sequenced by the Sanger dideoxynucleotide chain termination method as modified for Taq polymerase cycle sequencing, using an ABI 373A automated DNA sequencer. Both strands of the portion of the gD coding region containing the mutation were sequenced. Sequence data were analyzed by using the GeneWorks software package (IntelliGenetics, Inc.). pAR273 and pAR274 were each recombined into baculovirus as described above and resulted in viruses designated bac-gD1(⌬277-290t) and bac-gD1(⌬277-299t). The protein products are designated gD1(⌬277-290t) and gD1(⌬277-299t). gD1(⌬277-290t) has amino acids 277 to 290 deleted, G replacing A at 277, and amino acids KIFL inserted after G. gD1(⌬277-299t) has amino acids 277 to 299 deleted, G replacing A at 277, and amino acids KIF inserted after G. gD1(⌬290-299t) has amino acids 290 to 299 deleted, R replacing I at residue 290, and amino acids KIFL inserted after R.
Production and purification of gDt. The production and purification of gDt have been previously described (38, 43) . In short, Sf9 cells were grown in suspension cultures and infected with recombinant baculovirus at a multiplicity of infection of 4 PFU/cell. At 48 h postinfection, cells were pelleted by centrifugation and the supernatant was passed over an affinity column. gD1(306t) and gD1 (⌬290-299t) were purified on a monoclonal antibody (MAb) DL6 column as previously described (33, 38) , and gD1(275t), gD1(⌬277-290t) and gD1(⌬277-299t) were purified on a MAb 1D3 column, using the same methodology. gD1 (285t) and gD1(234t) were purified on a nickel-nitriloacetic acid resin column, using a stepwise imidazole gradient as described previously for HveAt (42) . The yields of purified proteins were approximately 5 mg/liter of infected cell supernatant for gD1(⌬277-299t) and gD1(⌬277-290t), 1 to 3 mg/liter for gD1(275t) and gD1(234t), and 6 mg/liter for gD1(285t).
Production and purification of HveAt. Mature HveA is 245 amino acids long (26) . A soluble form of HveA truncated at amino acid 200, just prior to the transmembrane region (HveAt), was produced from recombinant baculovirusinfected insect cells and purified by nickel affinity chromatography as previously described (42) .
Polyclonal and monoclonal antibodies. Rabbit anti-gD serum R7 (16) was used for Western immunoblotting. Rabbit anti-gB (R69) and anti-gC (R46) sera (9) were used in immunoperoxidase assays. Anti-gD MAb DL6 (antigenic group IIb), which recognizes a continuous epitope from residues 272 to 279 (8, 16) , and anti-gD MAb ID3 (group VII) (10, 21) , which recognizes a continuous epitope from residues 11 to 19 (4, 7), were used for immunoaffinity purification and for analysis of antigenic activity. Anti-gD MAbs HD1 (group Ia) (27, 35) , DL11 (group Ib) (5, 27) , VID (group IIIa) (28, 36) , ABD (group IIIb) (36), 45S (group IV) (37), DL2 (group VI) (5), D4 (group IX) (14) , and AP7 (group XII) (3, 25) recognize discontinuous epitopes and were used for analysis of antigenic structure. HD1, DL11, and DL2 were also used for analysis of thermal stability.
SDS-PAGE analysis. SDS-PAGE under reducing conditions and Western blot (immunoblot) analysis were performed as previously described (31) .
ELISA. Antigenic analysis of gDt mutants by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) was performed by coating 96-well microtiter plates with gDt and probing with twofold serial dilutions of ascites fluids of anti-gD MAb DL11, 1D3, D4, HD1, DL2, ABD, DL6, AP7, or VID as previously described (33) .
Thermal denaturation analysis of gDt mutants was carried out as previously described (33) . Briefly, 80 g of each protein per ml in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) was brought to 37°C and then to various temperatures from 37 to 100°C for 5 min in a DNA thermal cycler (Perkin-Elmer Cetus). The samples were cooled on ice, diluted to 8 g/ml in PBS, and coated onto 96-well plates. ELISA was then performed with MAb ascites fluid dilutions ranging from 1:400 to 1:10,000.
Binding of gDt to HveAt was accomplished by ELISA as previously described (42) . Inhibition of HSV-1 entry into Vero cells by soluble gDt was carried out as previously described (34) .
HSV plaque inhibition assay. The effect of purified forms of gDt on HSV-1 plaque formation on Vero cells was assayed as previously described (17), with modifications as specified by Nicola et al. (33) .
Measurement of binding of gDt to HveAt with an optical biosensor. All SPR experiments were carried out on a Biacore X or Biacore 2000 (Biacore AB) with active temperature control at 25°C as previously described (44) . The running buffer was PBS (0.1 M sodium phosphate, 0.15 M NaCl [pH 7.0]; Pierce) containing 0.005% Tween 20 (PBS/T), to act as a surfactant to decrease nonspecific sticking to flow cells. Approximately 2,000 resonance units (RU) of purified HveAt was coupled to flow cell 1 (Fc1) of a CM5 sensor chip via primary amines according to the manufacturer's specifications. To compensate for nonspecific binding to the dextran matrix and changes in refractive index upon addition of sample, Fc2 was activated and then blocked without the addition of protein. To characterize the binding of gDt variants to HveAt, the flow path was set to include both flow cells, the flow rate was set to 50 l/min, and the data collection rate was set to high. Protein samples were serially diluted in PBS/T. Each gDt sample was injected for 2 min to monitor association. Then the sample was replaced with buffer flow, and the dissociation phase was monitored for 2 min. To regenerate the HveAt surface, any remaining gDt was removed by injecting brief pulses of 0.2 M sodium carbonate (pH 9.5) until the response signal returned to baseline.
SPR data were analyzed with BIAevaluation software, version 3.0, which employs global fitting. The global fitting analysis allows simultaneous fitting of both the association and dissociation phases of the sensorgram to all curves of the working set. This improves the robustness and stability of the fitting procedure (1). All sensorgrams were corrected for nonspecific binding and refractive index changes by subtracting the control sensorgram (Fc2) from the HveAt surface sensorgram (Fc1). Model curve fitting was done by using a 1:1 Langmuir interaction with drifting baseline. For gD1(234t), a maximum k off was estimated by using the equation ln(R 0 /R n ) ϭ k off (t n Ϫ t 0 ), where R 0 is the response at time zero (t 0 ) of dissociation and R n is the response at time n (t n ) (19) .
RESULTS
Production of gDt proteins. The gDt variants used in this study are depicted in Fig. 1 . Each protein is truncated prior to the transmembrane region at the indicated amino acid (e.g., 306, 285, 275, or 234) and has a six-histidine tail at the C terminus. In addition to gD1(⌬290-299t), two variants having insertion-deletions in functional region IV were cloned into baculovirus in order to more closely map the activities of functional region IV. The first protein, gD1(⌬277-299t), lacks amino acids 290 to 299 like gD1(⌬290-299t) does, but in addition lacks residues 277 to 289. The second protein, gD1(⌬277-290t), lacks amino acids 277 to 290, just upstream of the ⌬290-299 mutation. All three proteins are truncated at residue 306. DNA sequencing of pAR273 and pAR274 confirmed the expected sequence for gD1(⌬277-299t) and gD1(⌬277-290t). Three other C-terminally truncated forms of gD were cloned into baculovirus. gD1(285t) is truncated within region IV, while gD1 (275t) is truncated just prior to region IV and gD1(234t) is truncated within functional region III. Each purified protein ran as a single silver-stained band on SDS-PAGE and reacted with anti-gD polyclonal antiserum (R7) on a Western blot (data not shown).
Antigenic analysis of gDt. We used an ELISA to examine the antigenic reactivity of each variant protein with a panel of gD-specific MAbs which span the length of the protein. ELISA reactivity was quantitated relative to that of gD1(306t) ( Table  1) as previously described (31) . Most of the MAbs bound well to the truncated gD proteins. However, each variant exhibited some differences in reactivity with at least one MAb, consistent with the fact that the proteins have been mutated. As expected, each protein reacted well with 1D3, which binds to a linear epitope (residues 11 to 19) (4, 7) in the N-terminal region of gD. As expected, gD1(275t) and gD1(234t) did not react with DL6 since this MAb binds to a continuous epitope within residues 272 to 279 (8, 16) . gD1(⌬277-290t) and gD1(⌬277-299t) reacted weakly with DL6. As expected from previous studies with full-length mammalian forms of gD (3), MAb AP7 bound poorly to gD1(⌬277-290t) and not at all to the other variants. DL11 recognized gD1(234t), although reactivity was markedly less than that of gD1(306t). Although it is shorter than the other variants in this study, gD1(234t) had wild-type reactivity with conformation-dependent MAbs HD1, 45S, and DL2 and decreased reactivity with MAbs DL11, ABD, and D4. Thus, while antigenic differences were evident among the variants studied, when viewing the panel of MAbs as a whole rather than individually, we conclude that the variants are not globally altered in structure relative to gD1(306t). In addition, the antigenic structures of the baculovirus-expressed proteins are similar to those of the analogous mammalian-produced forms of gD (3, 5) .
Thermal denaturation of gDt. Previously, we measured the effect of mutation on structure by determining the thermal denaturation profile of gDt (33) . In this study, individual samples of each protein were incubated for 5 min at temperatures ranging from 37 to 100°C and then chilled to 4°C. The reactivity of each sample with several MAbs was then determined by ELISA. T m , the temperature at which each protein is 50% reactive with the indicated MAb, is an indicator of protein stability (Table 2 ). gD1(234t), which showed the largest antigenic changes from wild type, had T m values of approximately 52°C, whereas gD1(306t) had T m values of approximately 58°C. The remaining mutants, which were antigenically more similar to gD1(306t), had T m values of 56°C. Thus, the antigenic structure analysis and thermal denaturation profiles of the mutant proteins are in agreement.
Effect of gDt on virus entry. Soluble gD inhibits HSV infection (17, 34, 40) , and gD1(⌬290-299t) has an enhanced blocking effect on HSV-1 entry and plaque formation compared to the effect of the wild type, gD1(306t) (31, 33) . Is this enhancedinhibition phenotype limited to gD variants lacking residues 290 to 299, or is it a general characteristic of mutants with deletions in region IV? To determine the inhibitory effects of our gD variants on HSV infection, we used an entry assay employing HSV-1(hrR3) which contains the lacZ gene under control of the ICP6 promoter (11, 34) . The level of ␤-galactosidase activity induced by 5 h postinfection is determined and used as a measure of virus entry. Figure 2A shows that gD1 (⌬277-299t) and gD1(⌬277-290t) were each more effective at blocking HSV-1 entry into Vero cells than was gD1(306t) and were similar in blocking ability to gD1(⌬290-299t). Thus, all three region IV mutants exhibited an enhanced ability to inhibit HSV entry. We next tested for the blocking phenotype of gD variants that were truncated further in from the C terminus than gD1 (306t). gD1(285t) is truncated within functional region IV, gD1 (275t) is truncated just prior to region IV, and gD1(234t) is truncated within functional region III. Figure 2B shows that gD1(285t) and gD1(275t) both inhibited HSV entry into Vero cells better than gD1(306t). In contrast, gD1(234t) did not inhibit HSV entry at all. Thus, deletion of portions or all of functional region IV enhanced the ability of gD to block infection, while a truncation that also removed part of region III had a deleterious effect on blocking. The gDt variants demonstrated the same trends for blocking of HSV plaque formation on Vero cells as for blocking of HSV entry (plaque formation data not shown).
Region IV modulates binding of gDt to HveAt. (i) ELISA. We next examined the ability of each of the variants to bind to HveAt by ELISA. As previously shown (42), gD1(⌬290-299t) exhibited enhanced binding to HveAt over gD1(306t) (Fig. 3A) . gD1 (⌬277-299t) bound to HveAt as well as gD1(⌬290-299t). gD1 (⌬277-290t) bound to HveAt about 10-fold better than gD1(306t) but 10-fold less well than the other two region IV mutants. Figure 3B shows that forms of gD truncated at 285 and 275 also bound 100-fold better to HveAt than gD1(306t). In contrast, gD1 (234t) bound very poorly to HveAt by ELISA, much less than FIG. 2. Effect of gDt on HSV-1 entry into Vero cells. Confluent cells on 96-well plates were incubated with various concentrations of purified gDt at 4°C for 90 min. HSV-1(hrR3) was added at an multiplicity of infection of 0.5 PFU/ cell, and the plate was incubated for another 90 min at 4°C. Plates were then shifted to 37°C for 5 h. Cells were lysed, and ␤-galactosidase activity was measured on aliquots of the cytoplasmic extract, using the substrate chlorophenol red-␤-D-galactopyranoside and measuring the increase in absorbance over 50 min at 570 nm; 100% entry corresponds to no added inhibitor. (A) Blocking of entry with gD1(306t) compared to that of the region IV mutants; (B) blocking of entry with gD1(306t) (same curve as in panel A) compared to that of the other truncation mutants. gD1(306t). In summary, soluble gDt binds to HveAt in the following order: gD1(⌬277-299t) ϭ gD1(⌬290-299t) ϭ gD1(285t) ϭ gD1(275t) Ͼ gD1(⌬277-290t) Ͼ gD1(306t) Ͼ gD1(234t).
(ii) Optical biosensor technology. To better characterize the binding of gDt to HveAt, we used optical biosensor technology (19, 29) . The Biacore is an optical biosensor which detects changes in SPR to quantitatively measure the direct interactions between biomolecules in real time without the need for labels. While ELISA gives affinity rankings, Biacore gives quantitative affinities (K D [equilibrium dissociation constant]) as well as on (k on ) and off (k off ) rates for the formation of each gDt-HveAt complex. To calculate kinetic and thermodynamic binding parameters for the gDt-HveAt interactions, twofold serial dilutions of each gDt mutant were injected onto a chip with HveAt covalently bound to it. The data are presented as a sensorgram, which shows response plotted as a function of time. Figure 4 shows a group of sensorgram overlays for the binding of a series of concentrations of gD1(⌬277-299t), gD1 (⌬277-290t), gD1(285t), and gD1(275t) to immobilized HveAt. The solid lines represent the best global fits to a simple 1:1 Langmuir binding model with drifting baseline, assuming that gDt is a dimer in solution (42, 44) . Using this model, the 2 values (a standard statistical measure of the closeness of fit) were all below 5 (Table 3) , and the residuals, which correspond to the difference between the actual and fitted data, are within Ϯ4 RU, indicating a good fit (1) (not shown). Assessment of fit is important since the on and off rates are calculated from the fitted data.
gD1(⌬290-299t), gD1(⌬277-299t), gD1(285t), and gD1(275t) each had 10 Ϫ8 M affinities (K D ) for HveAt, gD1(⌬277-290t) had 10 Ϫ7 M affinity, and gD1(306t) had 10 Ϫ6 M affinity ( Table   3 ). The same trend was seen in the ELISA data (Fig. 2) . Also, gD1(285t) without the histidine tag had the same affinity for HveAt as did gD1(285t) with the histidine tag (data not shown). Hence, the tag does not account for the differences in affinities among variants. Examination of the kinetic parameters (Table  3) shows that the differences in K D among the mutants arose primarily from variations (almost 100-fold) in the rates of complex formation (k on ), while less variation (threefold) was detected in the off rates. These results support the idea that region IV down-modulates the rate of the gDt-HveAt complex formation, with residues 290 to 299 having the greatest effect. b Average Ϯ standard deviation from at least three separate experiments. c ND, not determined. d Estimated maximum k off (see Fig. 5B ). e 2 values for the global fits ranged from 1.1 to 4.5. f From Scatchard analysis (see Fig. 5C ).
The sensorgrams in Fig. 5A show that gD1(234t) bound to HveAt since there was an increase in response with increasing concentrations of gDt. Since these data failed to fit a 1:1 Langmuir binding model, we estimated a maximum k off for the gD1(234t)-HveAt complex by plotting ln(R 0 /R n ) versus time, using only the initial dissociation data for gD1(234t) (Fig. 5B) . The slope of the line gave a maximum k off of 0.2 s Ϫ1 , which is 10-fold faster than for the other gDt-HveAt complexes. These results indicate that the gD1(234t)-HveAt complex was unstable and dissociated more rapidly than the other complexes. The increased rate at which the gD1(234t) sensorgrams (Fig.  5A ) reached a plateau compared with sensorgrams of the other forms of gDt (Fig. 4) indicates that the gD1(234t)-HveAt complex came to equilibrium faster than the other complexes. Scatchard analysis (Fig. 5C ) gave an equilibrium dissociation constant (K D ) of 2 ϫ 10 Ϫ5 M for the gD1(234t)-HveAt complex. This is a sixfold-lower affinity than that observed for the gD1(306t)-HveAt complex (Table 3) .
DISCUSSION
Linker-insertion mutagenesis followed by complementation and antigenic analysis identified four functional regions in gD (3). Proteins with mutations in any of these four regions failed to rescue the infectivity of a gD-null virus. Subsequently, we showed that truncated forms of gD carrying mutations in one of these four regions exhibited widely varying abilities to block HSV infection. Surprisingly, an insertion-deletion variant lacking amino acids 290 to 299 of gD region IV was able to block infection up to 400 times better than gD1(306t), depending on the strain of HSV used (31, 33) . The ability of the functional region variants to block infection was paralleled by their ability to bind to HveAt. Specifically, we found that the region IV variant bound to HveAt 100-fold better than gD1(306t) (42, 44) .
To explore the reasons for the unusual properties of gD1 (⌬290-299t), additional variants with deletions of amino acids in region IV were examined. The phenotypes of the region IV variants examined in this study are summarized in Table 4 . Each of the region IV variants failed to complement the infectivity of a gD-null virus (3) . However, the present study shows that soluble forms of these variants were better able than wild-type gDt to block virus entry and to bind to HveAt.
Effect of gDt on HSV entry into Vero cells. In addition to the region IV variants, gD with C-terminal truncations up to amino acid 275 demonstrated an enhanced ability to block HSV-1 entry compared to gD1(306t). Thus, it appears that the absence of amino acids between 275 and 300 actually enhances the blocking activity of the protein. In contrast, gD truncated at amino acid 234 did not block HSV infection. Although gD1 (234t) lacks the N-linked oligosaccharide (N-CHO) at amino acid 262, this feature is not responsible for its failure to block entry since gDt lacking signals for all three N-CHOs inhibited HSV infection to the same extent as gD1(306t) (30) . Thus, some or all of the residues between 234 and 275 are important for the blocking of HSV infection.
Binding of gDt to HveAt. As previously demonstrated for gD1(⌬290-299t) (42, 44) , gDt variants with either insertiondeletions or truncations in or near region IV had higher affinities for HveAt than gD1(306t). gD1(⌬277-290t) was intermediate in binding to HveAt in that its affinity was about 10-fold higher than that of gD1(306t) but 10-fold lower than those of the other region IV variants. Only gD1(306t) and gD1(⌬277-290t) contain residues 291 to 299; thus, the absence of residues 291 to 299 may affect the conformation of gDt in such a way as to increase the affinity of gDt for HveAt. The enhanced affinity of the region IV variants for HveAt was due primarily to higher (as much as 40-fold) on rates rather than to lower off rates. Thus, mutations in region IV of gD affect gDt-HveAt complex formation more than complex stability (44) . gD1(234t) is the shortest of the gD truncation variants examined which retains some antigenic conformation (5). gD1 (234t) has a lower T m than gD1(306t), suggesting that it is less stable. The SPR data showed that gD1(234t) bound to HveAt but that the complex dissociated rapidly, indicating that gD residues prior to 234 are sufficient for gDt-HveAt complex formation, but that additional residues are needed to stabilize the complex once formed. Interestingly, of all the gDt-HveAt complexes studied to date by SPR, the gD1(234t)-HveAt complex is the only one that exhibits a markedly higher off rate (44) . The low affinity of gD1(234t) for HveAt is likely due to the lower stability of the complex compared to the other gDtHveAt complexes. Thus, it appears that residues between 234 and 275 (overlapping functional region III) are involved in stabilizing the gDt-HveAt interaction (Fig. 6) .
Comparison of blocking of HSV entry with gDt binding directly to HveAt. The HSV entry blocking data parallel the direct binding data except for gD1(234t), which bound to HveAt but did not block HSV entry into Vero cells. Assuming that soluble gDt blocks HSV entry by competing with virionassociated gD for a cellular receptor, it is possible that the affinity of gD1(234t) for a receptor(s) on Vero cells is not high enough to block HSV infection. Alternatively, the virus may use a receptor on Vero cells that differs from HveA and that does not bind gD1(234t) at all. Further experiments to identify specific HSV receptors on Vero and other cells are needed.
Functional region IV of gD does not contain the HveA binding domain. Several observations suggest that functional region IV of gD does not contain the HveAt binding domain. First, gD1(275t) binds to HveAt, and this variant of gDt lacks region IV and all downstream residues. Second, the stability (k off ) of the gD1(275t)-HveAt complex is very similar to that of the gD1(306t)-HveAt complex, suggesting that most of the gD residues involved in maintaining the complex are prior to 275. Consistent with these observations, the group II MAb DL6, which binds to a linear epitope (amino acids 272 to 279) overlapping functional region IV, coimmunoprecipitates gDt with HveAt and does not block binding of virus to HveAt (32) . Thus, as gDt is able to bind both DL6 and HveAt simultaneously, residues 272 to 279 are not necessary for maintaining the interaction between gDt and HveAt.
Role of gD domains in binding to HveA. In this study, we found that residues downstream of 234 are not critical for the initial binding of gD to HveA but appear to be important for maintaining the stability of the complex. Residues downstream of amino acid 275 (including region IV) are important for modulation of binding (Fig. 6 ) but appear not to be contact residues for HveA. Thus, the data are most consistent with the idea that the HveA binding residues are upstream of amino acid 234 on gD. Earlier studies implicated the N terminus of gD (region I) as being directly involved in binding to HveA. First, Whitbeck et al. (42) demonstrated that residue 27 of gDt (within functional region I) is involved in HveAt binding since a variant of gDt (from the rid1 strain of HSV-1) with a point mutation at residue 27 did not bind to HveAt. The rid1 strain of HSV-1 was also unable to utilize HveA to enter CHO cells (26) . Second, binding to HveAt was greatly diminished by a linker-insertion mutation in functional region I (44) . Third, binding of gDt to HveAt could be blocked by MAbs in antigenic group VII which recognize a linear epitope within residues 11 to 19 (7, 32) .
MAbs in group Ib, which map to residues both upstream and downstream of amino acid 234, also blocked HveAt binding to gDt (32) . One possibility is that the group Ib MAbs block the ability of residues downstream of 234 to stabilize the gDt-HveAt interaction, thereby disrupting the complex. Another possibility is that group Ib MAbs block upstream residues that are contact residues for HveAt binding to gDt. Clearly, more experiments need to be done to map the HveA binding residues on gD.
Our current concept is that functional region IV acts to modulate the binding of gD to HveA. This still leaves open the question of why variants with portions of region IV deleted are defective in complementation assays. We previously suggested that a tighter association between gD and receptor might alter the ability of virion gD to trigger subsequent steps in entry (42) . Based on the results of this study, this hypothesis can be modified to state that the more rapid association of gD and receptor exhibited by region IV variants might prevent virion gD from triggering or participating in a subsequent step. If this hypothesis is correct, then the complementation-negative phenotype with enhanced affinity might be dominant. One way to test this would be to cotransfect cells with plasmids expressing mutant and wild-type forms of gD and then superinfect them with a gDnull virus. One would then test the infectivity of the progeny virus.
Some interesting questions remain to be answered: Does the interaction between gD and HveA involve a conformational change in gD? Does a conformational change occur when region IV is deleted? Further studies of the gD-HveA interaction are needed to address these questions.
